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WANTED.

curiositj, but for real instruction. Pray,
sir, eo you feel yourself a depraved crea-
ture so depraved that you would never
have thought of turning unto God if God
had not put it into your heart?"

"Yes," said the veteran, "I do, indeed."
"And do you utterly despair of recom-

mending yourself to God by anything that
you can do, and look for salvation solely
through the blood and righteousness of
Christ"

"Yes, solely through Christ"
i"But, sir, supposing you were first saved

by Christ, are you not some how or other
to save yourself afterwards, by your good
vorks?

;No-- ; I must be saved by Christ from first
tolast?'

.'Allowing, then, that you were first turn

PROSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Dtvoted to Newt, Internal ImprortmeiU, EduttL-tio- n,

Agriculture, Manufacture 4" Com-
merce.

know that tha inieresta ot lha People oiWF. State demand im h a paper, and believinc
thai one free from political strife and quarrel a of
the day, devoted to such topics, will be the kind
the.v deeiri, we confidently enter upon thia enter-prix- e

with the aasurance ol meriting and meeting
their approbation and support. Our object is to
make the Times the mirror of the State, in which
all can aee their true interests held up and encour-
aged.

I VTKR.NAL IMPROVEMENTS.-T-o lliissiib-je- ct

we expert to devote as much apace as a full
statement of the various operations will require;
for as our works of improvement advance, sodo all
the other interesta of the State.

EDUCATION. It is a source of regret to aD
interested in the Edueatlonal Interests of oui
State, (and who is noli) that our papers are so
much devoted to party polities, c, that this great
cause haa been too much neglected ; wo propose,
therefore, to devote to this eubject, a portion ot
our space Wo wilt foster and carefully note the
advancement of Education, ot only in ear bijrhci
Schools, tut also in onr Common Schools.

AGRICULTURE. M ANUFa.CTUR.B AND
COMMERCE, at tuts at a go of our history, sre
commanding the attention of all oar pood State
and money-lovin- g citizens. Therefor, the Mark-et- a

wiil be reported with care, and all items, calcu-
lated lo throw light on either of those inseparable
oranches of industry, will be Carefully gleaned and
Inserted every wieek,

It is unnecessary to say more if we had time,
but the "whistle of the iocomoUvB' on the East
and the cheering news from the West sdoonish
us to close. .Permit us, however, to assure you
that the first number of the Times will make its
appearance about tha time the cars reach this place
front the East.
- TERMS The Times will be printed weekly in
Greensborough. N. C, on new material, and con-
tain as much reading matter ss any paper in the
Slate, for t2 per annum In advance.

K. W. OGRURN,
C. C. COLE.
J. VV. ALBRIGHT.

Nov. 6. 100-1- 6

THE TilMVEEKLY COMMERCIAL
Is published every Tcssdat, Tmubsdav and

Satusdat at 5 per annum, payable in all cases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORING Editob andPaorais- -

TOS, i .

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMIMGTON. M. C.

HATES OP" ADVERTISING.
I aqr. I insertion 0 60 I I sqr. 2 months, 4 00
1 2 75 I 1 "3 ' 5 00
I 3 1 00 1 1 "6 BOO
1 1 month, 2 s0l -- 12 12 00

Ten rines or less wake a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the ptice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements sre payable at the time of
their insertion.

Cootraets with yearly advertiaera, will be made
on the moat liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circu.nstaoces render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge accordlnf to the published
terms wilt be at the option of the contractor, for.
the tint he Km advertised.

. The privilege of Aamaal Advertisers la strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as welt as all advertisementsnot immediately con-
nected with their own business, sad all excess of
advertiaements in length or otherwiae beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged atthe usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the eoatract
for the sale or rent of houses or hnds in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of cegroes, wheth-
er the property Is d by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate businete."

All advertisements Inserted in tie tri-wee-

Commercial, are entitled to one iaertion in the
Weekly tree of charge. -

JOB, CARD AND FANCY ftttNTING,
EXECUTED IM SCPEB10E tTYLE.

AGENTS FOR Til IS COSIMERCIAL..
Nsw Yobbt Messrs. DollHeb APotteb.
Boston Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S, E. Cohiit.
Baltimore Wat. H.PxAxsand Wm. Thomson.

OUR MOTTO IS UT0 PLEASE4'
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

THE subscriber respcctlullyinfirmsthepublit
he has recently received alditions to his

stock of Saddle and Harnesa Mouiting,dLe.,ihe
tales! and moat improved style, andis constanly
manufacturing, a t hisstore on rrartet street, every
description of articlein the a Rove line. From his
experiencein the business, he feek confident that
he will beatfte to give entire satia&etion to allwho
may favor him with a call. He has now on haod ,
and willconstaiilly keep a larlteassortmeniof
Catch, Gig and StUHev Harness, hady's Saddles,
Bridles, Whips, d., denUemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, f'C.

Dil. JOHNSTON,
rr HE founder of this Celebrated Institution! of
X fer the most certain, Speedy and only tllttto1

ul remedy In the world lor ;

VE CUE T D1SEA SES.
Gleets Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Palna in

the Loins, Consiitutionsl Debility, luipotency.
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Aliections of
the Kidneys, Palpitation ot the He art, Dysetsia iNervous Irriiabi ity, Disease of the lleud, 1'nrost
Nose or Skin i those serious and meluiicholy d.sor
ders a rising from the destructive habits ol Youth,
which destroy both body snd mind, lltoee tecrtl
and solits rypractlcet more futsl lo their victims
than (ho song of the Syrans to the marintrs of
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopcx or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, die., impossible.

li YULAUMIJN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit v. huh
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents d briJiinnt
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced Us.
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, orwsked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence. j

J MARRIAGE.
Married person; or Voting Men, contemplating

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debilitj, Deformities, etc., should immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perftxtt
heslth. i j

who places himself underthecarcof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor ss s

confidently rely upon hlsskill nsa phy --

sician.
Db.JohnstokU the only regularly EducMrdPhysician advertising to cute Private Complaints.

His remedies and treatment are entirely unknowntoall others. Prepared from a life spent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in iSisCountry viz : England, France, the Llotkley ot
Philadelphia, d'-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician In the world. His many
wonderful cures snd most important Surpiral Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the tilllicted.--.
Tfioe who wish to be speedily and effectually relief.
ed, should eJiun the numerous trifling imposters, ivho
only ruin their health, and apply to him.

A CURE WARRANTED OK NO CHARGE
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Uiswl.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FKEDKltlCK at.,

left haod side going from Baltimore street, a ft W
doors from the corner. Fail not to obrcrve bisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, luiknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Memberoftho Royal College of Surgeons.Londom
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life haa been spent in the Hospitals of London, i'sr-I- s,

Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has eflected some
of the most astonishing cures that werceverknowniMany troubled with ringing in tho ears and headvhen asleep, great nerousnsss, being alarmed stsudden Sounds, and bashfuinets. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement ofmind, were cured inimediHtely.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When lli mlrgulded and Imprudent votary of

pleasurel rinds he has imbibed the seeds of .his
painful disesse, it too often happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, dsters
him from applying to those who, from cducaiionand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this hernd
disease make their appearance, such ss ulccrati d
sore throat. diseased nope, norfural pslns in! 1 lie
head and limbs, dimhess of sight, deulflrss, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches oh the head,
fsce snd extremities, progressing with frightful ra
pidity, till al last the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. and lha victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commit-seralionui- il

death puts a period to his dreadiul sufferingsjby sending him lo - thai bourne from
whence no traveller returns.'' To such therefore.
Dr. Johnston ph dges himself to preserve the mos t
Inviolable secrecy; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe snd Ameiicn,
hecan confidently recommend a tafnanH nr-rl-
cure to Ihc unfortunate victim of this horrid

It is s melancholy fuel, that thousand fall
victims lo this dreadful compluiot. owine to the an.
skllfulncss of ignorant pretenders, who. by the use
of thai deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu
tion, ana eltner schd I lie Unfortunate suflrrrr to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis.
arable, f

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addresses all those who haveiniured them.

elves by private and improper indulgences, t

inese are aome ot tne Bad and melancholy ef-
fects, produced by early habits of vnuih. viz:
Weakness of the Bask and Limbs. Pains In tha
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er. Palpitation of the Heari. Ovsneofv. Nervous
irritability Dersngement nf tl e Digestive Func
tions, Uvacral Uebimy, Symptoms ofConsump.
tion.dcci. t

Mentally. The fearful efiecta Oh Ihe nihd art?
much to be dreaded : Loss of Mernorv. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, (fce.. sre some of the evils produced.

Tliousand of persons of silages, csn now judge
whs t is ihe cause of their declining heslth. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyss,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
Utt. juMiKs ron's ii viooftATI NO REME- -

DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this greet and important reinedv WeaUVifm nf

the organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored.
Thouaandaof the most Nervous sr.d Debilitated
individuals who had lost'all hope, ksve been imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments lo MARRIAGE
Physical or MrntalDiyqualincations, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhsustUn
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured ly Dt
Johnston.

Young men who have Injured Uiemstrres by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
irequcnity lenrnea irom evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, vo
when asleep, and 11 not cured, renders morrisesimposibl,and destroys both mind and body. should
appiy immeaiainy.

tthst a pity tnat s young trrsn, Hie hone of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should ba
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
brthecohscaucnceaof deviating from the rath cf
nature, and indulging In a certain secret rrabtl.
Such persons, belors contemplating

i MARRIAGE.
Should rertect that a sound mind sad body are the
most necessary requisites o promote connaM.il
happiness. Iud?"-d- . without these, tha iournev
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimagst the pros-
pect hourly darkeneto the view; the mind aec-inr- s

shadowed with despair and filled with the melan
choly reflection that the happiness of auoll.ef be-
comes blighted wiih on rown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRFDERlCK-ST.- ,

j ttSLTIMOSB, MO.
AllSurglcal Operations I'eitaimcd.

N.B-- E Let no f.itie delicacy nrtvtM vou. but
apply ttamedialely either perorvally or bj letter.

Bim Diseases Speedily CMred.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thou inde cured at thia institution w Mi
ll the kit ten yesrs, snd the numerous impor- -
ant Surgical Ooeraifons performed bv Dr. J.. wit

nessed by ihe Reporters of the pipers, srd man
other persons, notices of which have sppes red e In
and s gain before the public, besides his rtanding
ss a aeailemsn of character sod responsiLiliiy, it

mcKBl gnsroniee lo the sllllrwd.
j; TAKE NOTICE.

TtUwTkhtb rmtnt rrTaetsnce that Tr. Toff .TgTO
parnttta Ma espd to appear before ths t.ubti-- , Wmii It

si ror a ptiysician to Jvrnir nui qomm i s
IRicted. eariwfallr strsnrers cuold TiM fad to

fall Into the hand of the many tmpu-f- s i ) nnirae!
Im posters, with tnnmnrrable Kslas 'a m, ,ent.blrx-- l

Qnaekshops, swanulasr (Hmw tmnre ettlcs, eopyirs Jr.JoiitTOi'l sdvertiaenionta or adrtrtlin; Uieiiiw-Hs- a

p bystetsru, tJIItrrste nhsllnw-bniine- d fellows, too hy t
work at llrir arliflMU trade, with inrrt too Mrsa hrroml
oe omte, who. ror tne purpose or tniicit. snl inrnr.nc. earrron ire' or six oftiess. ander ss aisrv different

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HAN T 4 GENERAL

N. C.
Oct. 1,1856. 85-ly-- c.

T. C. & B. 6. WORTn,
C8MBISSI01 AND FORWARDING BEKlinXTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1855. 125-- C

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR 1XD F0KW1RD1M AGENT,

Will give hi personal attention to business entrust-
ed t his care.

Sept. 8, I85C. 75-ly--c.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE ASP RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand. Winks, 7ds, Liquor
I'rovinone, Wood and Willow Ware, f ruit,

Confcctionariet, f--e. South Frontetrtet,
VVILMINUTUN, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

. DOLLNER. G. POTTLR. Jr. J. CAM ER DEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
commission merchants,

- NEW YORK.
April30,1855. 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER

SND DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, f--c,

No. 3, Granite Row, Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP56. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 58

D.CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-- tf

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MEll GH A NTS

WILMINGTON, N. C.
oso. Hoorsa. i. a. obabiobw. wm 1. hoofbb,

July 28. 68--if

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION MEJL C IIA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6th, 1855. 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Water Street, Wikmington, No. Ca,
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

- all kinds oj Marble Hork JurntsAcd lo
order on reasonable terms.

JuneE. 3G-lf- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson sod

New Hanover
Office on Princess street next door East of the

State Bank.
April 5. y

J. M. STEVENSON,
A GENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce

XX Office on Princess st , under ADAMS, BKO
Ol CO, Wilmington, N. C.

Feb. I2.l3t-tf- . J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE ay RETAIL DEALER

IN f
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
j NO. 11, MARKET 8TEEET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.
Will altend tbe County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.
June 12. 38 ly

JAS. C. SMITH. mium iusri.
JAS. C. SMITH & UO.,

C0MBIISSI0N MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. 18-l- r

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N, C.

Liberal Cash adrances made on Flour. Cotton.
and Naval Stores consigned to them.

Aug. lo. Da ty.

TO THE PUBLIC.
REMOVAL AND NEW STOCK OF FINK

The subscribers respectfully inform
their friends and the public that they intend RE
MOVING their ptincipal establishment from their
prefect stand, No. 28 North Water street, to theif
new stand. No. 13:MARKET STREET, where.io
eddilion to their nresent taive and carefully select
ed stock of Goods, they will open on or about the
loin oi September an entire new aua nesn siecs,
purchased brona at themselves la the Northern
cities, with especial reference to the wants of this
community. Their stock will consist of DRV
UWU, TRUNKS, UUBKfcLliAS. nito,
SHOES, READ Y MADE CLOTHING, c, Ac,
in fact a iteaeral assortment suited to the town
snd country trade, which they will sell wholesale
snd retail, at as low prices ascaa fee afforded by
any otner hoaae la the business.

The would call esDeeial attention to their Rea
dy-ma- Clothing, which is all mans factored tor
inemseiTes, one antler tneir own supervision, ana
which the r can warrant si faithfully gotten up, and
calculated to give full satisfaction to purchasers.

One of the Dartnera will learc for the North a- -

bout the 20lh last., to purchsse toods. It is rery
desirable to obtain as much money a possible by
that time, and thay trust that those indebted to
them will make it convenient to settIs their ac-
counts by that time, hi whole or in part.

Thankful for oast fsvera. ther solicit a continu
ance and increase of the same.betof determined by
moderate charess and a strict atteotioo lo business,
to merit a snare ot public patToMt--e

WJUlJ! OT. UlAlUAfl.
Aiij. 1. 1 856V 5.tf

CHEESE, BUTTER L CRACKERS.

INDIAN MURDER IN MINNESOTA.
Rumors were flying around our streets

ton Saturday, oftrje murder of an Indi-
an, and of it we Have obtained the fol-

lowing reliable particulars : It seems
that on Saturdayj, the 4th, one of the
Sioux Indians cjtlled at the house of
Mr. Urannel, a Frenchman, residing on
the Minnesota river, -- 16 miles west of
this city, and complained of having lost
ia blanket. He had been previously at
the house, sympathizing with his loss,
Mr. B. and his j wife started into the
fields to assist inj finding it. He wan-tiere- d

off some hundred yards, when
the- treacherous' Indian threw off the
garb of his friendship, and commenced
a deadly assault Upon Mrs. Brannel,
knocking her down, strangling lier, and
attempting to violate her person. He
held his victim firmly by the throat, but
her cries for aid, (though smothered and
interrupting, attracted her husband to
the spot, who rushed o her protection.

At his approach the Indian left his
victim, and turned upon Mr. B. with a
drawn knife when the Frenchman
seized a loaded rifle, and shot his assail-
ant through the tiead.

t The body of the
Indian was then) drawn away by Mr.
and Mrs. D., andj burried in a deep hole
which they covered with brush. They
'considered that an immediate surrender
and acknowledgment of the deed would
expose them to fin attack of the Indi-
ans. But the concealment served them
no better, for the dead body was dis-
covered on Monday, and a body of Slioux
sent to dispatch Mr. and Mrs. B. who
fortunately hearki of the pursuit and
fled to this city. They have since left
here, and are ijiow with the United
States troops at Fort Suelling for pro-fhe- y

tection. When passed through
this city, on Thursday last, the features
oi the woman were frightfully distorted,
and the colored narks of her assailant's
lingers yet plainly visible upon her
throat. j

The remaining Sioux in that vicinity
are desperate,aid have sworn ven-genc- e.

They have killed his cattle, deso-
lated his gardens, and stolen his furni-
ture, and now threaten to burn his house.
They are continually prowling around,
the place, in bands of 50 to 75, yel-

ling, like a se of infuriated :' fiend?,
'blood for blood j!" and declaring if they

cannot get him, they will take some of
his nearest neighbors; that they will
have a white mjati's scalp to dance on
before they are content. The neighbors
are in constant tkrror, and hardly dare
to leave their house s We learn that
some of them hve been to St. Paul for
protection, and jassi.stance of some kind
should be -- immediately, rendered; if
there is no authority here to reach the
case, let the trotps at Fort Suelling be
summoned without delay for the de-
fence of thesf, settlers,, who are entirely
innocent of any wrong, and who may
at any moment become the victims of a
barbarous reven

St. Paul Times.

A KENTUCKY JUDGE.
They must have Judges in Kentucky

who "say what they think," and that'
too without regsrd to elegance of style,
or good English.) Judge Mitta', in his re-

cent charge to the Grand Jury of Boone
county, let himsfelf off in relation to the
practice ot try inj concealed weapons in
the following mjanner "Now, I think I
am safe in saying that one man in twen
ty has a six shoqter in his breeches pock-
et or a bowie kriife in his breast, and if
you aint careful you will come in con- -

tart with some bf these young gentry,
these travelling arsenals asl call them.
They make it a point to learn enough
of law to throw you, in the wrong; you
will then see them brace themselves
against a wall, and when they think
themselves safe in the eves of the law
they blaze away. I want you to get
right after these! fellows."

A DUEL IH TEXAS SOUTIIERX CHIVALRY.
YYm. Autrpv.l known as "Dock Au

trey," and Wrnj. Carson fought a duel
eight miles beloV Segnin, last Saturday.
They used double .barrel shot guns and
commenced at a hundred and twenty
paces apart, and continued advancing
and firing until j within six or eight .feet
when Carson was shot through with six
shooter ball and died in two hours.
Autrey was not hurt, but some buck
shot struck himj upon the first fire, too
much spent to do any injury, and a pis-
tol shot passed) through his vest and
shirt just missing the skin. Autrey im-
mediately left, and was pursued by the
Sheriff of Guadalupe county, and over-
taken sixty , railes from Seguin and
brought back. ;We understand that sev-
eral others are I implicated as seconds.

Austin State Times, Oct. 11.

SIMEON AND WESLEY.
The following jeearrerrcs is narrated by

Dobbin, in reference to an interview be-

tween Simeon and John Wesley :
"Three or four years after Simeon, whose

name bas since become sacred in the an-
nals of the Church of Christ, was ordained,
this young minister had an opportunity of
conversing with the founder of Arminian
Methodism; wishing to improve the oppor-
tunity to the utmost, be began to question
mm mus : .

"Sir, I uoderstind you are called an Ar
minian: now I jam sometimes called a
Calvinist, and therefore, I suppose, we are
to draw daggers Bat, before we begin to
combat, with : your permission, I will ask
you a few questions, not from impertinent

1 rC( BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
1 UUW the highest cash price will b.- - paid lor

the above article. GEO. MVEUS.
Oct. 16. 91 im.

L. W. PIGOTT, 0
C0BIMISSI0N MERCHANT,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Any business entrusted lo his sttentton will be

attended to promptly and tothe beat of hia ability.
imiNcii : ,

Cumming A Styron, Com. Merchants ) VVilming-M- r.

Jas. Norcum, Attorney at Law, J ton N C.
Mr. Edward Stanly, Beauiort N. C.
Mr. Benjamin L. Herry, General Agent for Under- -

wrighters, Beaufort, N. C. .
Feb. 8th. 1856. .

NEGRO PASSES.
A NEW form of Passes, containing sanitary pae-.laiii-

annrnD.H K. (Ka PnnimiMlnllArft im!
a number of others interested Ln the welfare of ear
colored population, is just issued at the office of
jntlommerctal.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
" S0UT0ERN SENTINEL,"

A Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, lo
be publish d weekly, at Wilson, JY. C.

THE existing condition of political parties, snd
strife, naturally suggests the estsb-lihing- of

such a journal as the "Southern Senti-
nel' pro pose j to become. The present, Indeed, is
a crisis in our political history, never witnessed be-

fore. The Constitution has been invaded ; the laws
trampled and spat opont religloualiberty assailed ;
ballot boxes broken and burnt; the landmarks of
our political sncesiry partially effaced; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un-
seated; strange and questionable men have been
puthed mo high positions; and fanaticit-m- , unchai-
ned from its axe and its faggot piles in the North,
is heard to howl among us in the South. These
evils, so far as it humble abilitica shall serve,

..THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. It will endeavor to Incu-
lcates reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men of the past and by the Fathers of the
Democratic faith. It will defend not only political
but beligious liberty, and will do battle apainst ev-

ery political heresy that may appear, whether
hatched m caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space tolitersry topics, orlsina I

and selected, as well as to miscellaneous subjects,
which shallinclude Agricultural and the latest

In brief, no efforts nor ex-

penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useful and efficient journals in the South.

The first number of the Sentirrel will be issued
about the first of the next month, and sent to sub-
scribers at tho rote of $2 per annum: S2 60 at the
end of six months, and S3 at the end of the rear.
Discount made in oehalf of clubs, who shall take
five, ten or more copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan. 17. 130-3- t

PROSPECTUS OF THE
PLYMOUTH BANNER.

IHK subscribers liavine purchased the
etablishrrent,will commence pablishinz

a weekly Newspaper of the above title, about the
middle of January, 1856.

Our Doner will be "independent in alt thinri.
and neutral in nothSnc," givtnar U peftle end
creeds a respectful hearing. - aevoie'd lo
tn interests of Plymouth, North Carolina, snd
tho South to the csue of Education, Agrirul
tare. Internal Improvements, and the development
of the resources of the Stste. -

We will do all in our p wer to make our paper
interesting lo the general reader, as well as totne
business . Proper attention will be given the
Marine List and Price Current. Inshort. we will
try to make he "Banner' a neat paper, and a
companion to all classes, from the Parlor to the
fountinz Room, and one worthy the support of
those favoring us with their patronage.

TERMS.
1 copy in advance tZ per annum
1 copy at the end of six months, $2 50.
1 copy at the end of the year, S3.

C. G. DAVKNPORT, F.ditors and
C. H. KELLY, 5 Proprietors.

Jan. 12. 128-3- t

FRESH GROCERIES. '

AS we are to start North in a few days, for the
purpose of purchasing a new stock of Gro-

ceries, I would thank those who have not paid
their Bills to July 1st to do so immediately.

July 19. GEORGE M VERS.

SALT. SALT.
(Zfi Sacks Ground Alum Salt in lots to
Ov.JJ suit. For sale bv

ZSNU H. GREENE.
Scot. 13, 1856. 77.

CIRCULAR.
A BOOK FOR EVERY SOUTHERN METHODIST

Early in 1856, probably in the month of Febru-
ary, I expect to publish a new work to the panic-- ,
ularfeatures of which I beg leave to call your at--
lemiun. s

The Annals of Southern Methodism,for 185
win oe a it mo. volume of not less than MD pages
well printed, from stereotype plates, upon good
paper. It will contain all available statistics in
every department of the operations of the
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH.

The design embraces the Plan of Episcopal visi-
tation; accounts of the seesiona of all the Confer-
ences held in 1355, the appointments, numbers, Ac;
a summary of all reported revivals, notices of the
dedication of new Churches; reports of College
Commencements, with all else connected with our
educational movements; a resume of our Mission'
arv oners tions. embracing whatever seems of ane--
ral Interest in that department; the movements of
me tract ana Sunday Srnool societies; wnatever
appertaina to our publishing interests, with an-
nouncements of all New Bcoka published by our
Concern, or written by Southern Methodists ; what
the Church is doing for the instruction of Slaves
Historical and Biographical Esaays; interesting
personal reminiscences; and a miscellany of im-

portant facts and incidents.
THE "ANNALS."

It isbelieved, will be a fair and full daguerreotype ot
the progress of Southern Methodism.

It will occur to you at once, that if I have suc-
ceeded in preparing this volume with any reasona-
ble amount of skill, it will not only be a very agree-
able book for present reading, but that every year
will add to its value as showing the posture of Sou-
thern Methodism at this particular juncture of its
history.

THIS DIGEST
Will be specially valuable aaa Book of reference.
To whatever question of general interest may arise
ia regard to the events of 1S55, it is hoped that a
satisfsctorv answer will be found In the Annals.

While it' isbelieved that the Ministers iaour
Church will desire copies as soon as they can be
obtained, I have paid regard to the what I suppos-
ed the tastes of general readers. The older mem
bers of the Cburcn wui nna sieicnes inat carry
ihem back to their earlier compeers, ssin this de
partment 1 have not restricted myself to the histo-
ry of the year, buthave collected whatever hasap-peare-d

durtnx the year, which, as history and biog-rarih- v.

nreaerves the memoirs of the olden time.
and of the early men of Southern Methodism.

Tbe work will be published at One Dollar a copy.
Those who subscribe in advance, shall receive the
first copies issued from the press. A geld dollar
oasred In a letter can be seat securely and is o ref
ers bis to bills ofdistant Hmka. Those ofthebanka
ia N orth ana Soath CareUna wiu beaa good as gold.
In ret ara a copy will be sent well wrapped and pre
paid.

BT taareai U uonworo , n .
CHARLES F. DEEMS.

Dec 28. , 122-t- m

: INFANTS WHITE BEATER
X ND Colored Felt Hats, and Fmbroideredfl Can, at reduced prices at tho Hat snd Cap

Emporiunw SUKPARD MYEB.3.

ed by the grace of God, are you not in
some way or other, to keep yourself by
your own power?"

No" - .
"What, then; are you to be upheld eve-

ry hour and every moment by God, as
much as an infant in its mother's arras ?"

; "Yes ; altogether."
I "And i all your hope in the grace and

mercy of God to preserve you unto his
heaverly kingdom ?"

i " Yaa ; I have no hope but in him."
"Then, sir, with your leave, I will put

up my dagger again ; for this is my Cal-v.Tiia- nj

; this is my election, my jusrifica-.'io- n,

my final perseverance. It is, in sub
stance, what I hold it ; and therefore, if
you please, instead of searching out terms
and phrases to be a ground of contention
between us, we will cordially unite in those
things wherein we agree."
HUMORS OF 'A FALCONBRIDGE."

This is the title of a small pamphlet
from T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia, worthy
a perusal by such as would like a little fun
to salt a dinner or a leisure hour with.
We have room for one extract, the contents
being mostly in the shape of funny stories.
The following is a conversation between a
market man who hates umangled English"
and a customer who seems to have a pen-

chant to the opposite by way of abbrevia-
tion. The point is not brilliant but quite a
hit

"What's eggs, this morning?" says, the
customer.

"Eggs, of course," says the dealer.
ul mean how do they go?"
"Go? go where 2"

"Sho !'' says the customer, getting up
bis fury "what for eggs?"

i "Money, money, sir ! or good endorsed
credit !" says the dealer.

"Don't you understand the English lan-

guage, sir?" says the customer.
"Not as you mix it and mangle it, 1

don't," responded the egg merchant.
" What is the price per dozen

for your eggs?'
Ah now you talk," says the dealer

"Sixteen cents per dozen is the price, sir !"
They traded

PERFORATED POSTAGE STAMPS.

In reply to a paragraph in the Jour-
nal, complaining that postage stamps
could not be seperated except by a knife
or scissors, Mr. E. W. Hadley, of Chica-
go has sent us of stamps,
peiforated by a machine of his invention.
The stamps thus prepared can be sepa-
rated by the fingers. The English
stamps are prepared in this manner, but
by what process we do not know. Mr.
Hadley says that his machine will per-
forate two sheets a minute, and can
easily be made to perforate four. He
expects that the government will adopt
it.

"STOP MY PAPER,"
. A country editor says he has recsived
the following "stop my paper." "Dear Sir.
I have looked carefully over your paper
for six months for the doath of some indi-
vidual that I was acquainted with; but
as yet note single soul I care anything ut

has dropped off; you will please have
my name erased."

v

HORRIBLE DEATH ANOTHER BURNING
FLUID ACCIDENT.

Mrs. Miranda Hazard, a native of New
York, 5 1 years of age, died Tuesday at
her residence, in New York, from the ef-

fects of burns received on Thursday last,
from the explosion of a can of burning fluid.
It appears that she was engaged in fillling
a lamp from a can containing the fluid,
when the fumes took fire from a candle
which she placed too near, and an instant
explosion was the result. In a moment
her ciothes were in a blaze, and she scream
ed for help. Her son came to her assist
ance, but before the fare could be extin
guished his mother was fatally burned.

A BIG DINNER.
. The Czar of all the Russians, as part of
the eeremonies of his coronation, gave a
dinner, at the gates of Moscow ta 200,000
peasants. The following was the bill of
fare on the occasion :

"246 sheep roasted whole ; 480 tarts ;

28.800 litres of broth ; 480 dishes of jelly ;

7,200 fowls; 1.000 turkeys ; 1,000 ducks;
24,000 loaves of white bread ; 6,600 loaves
brown bread ; 9,600 hams ; 46,000 apples;
46,000 pears ; 46,000 plums, 4,000 pails of
red wine. At the bead of every table there
was a sheep roasted whole, the horns gilt,
and the nose lipped with silver. All the
fruits were bung upon Cbislmas trees."

i ACCIDENT.
I A lad named Wilson Ramsey was kil-

led on the. Marietta and Cincinnati Rail-
road, at Frankfort, eigbtwn miles from
Chillicoihe, Ohio, a few nights ago, by a
collision of the trains. The damages to
the cars, engine. &c, amount to $10 000

, SOAP AND CANDLES.

THR subscribers beg leave respectfully to call
.tiMiia .f iK. tratia mma famines m tha

Soap and Candles manufactured hi Wilmington,
N....C, by Messrs. Coatin

.
dr.
tit

Gaflbrd,
. rT asamples

. .of
wnicn. can oe seen at ouruuiu, a vi mi

t i iwbhii ar iMn uiiuiauf on nana larse idddm
low for eaah. . JAS. U SMITH a. CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
art BUSHELS beautiful White Beana. For
--CVJsaleat CEO. M VERS'.

May 20. ' 28

IRVING'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON,
and forsahs atRECEIVED H. W. WHITAKERS.

JUST RECEIVED.
PER Schr. HEN, a fresh supply Of Raisins,

half aod quarter boxes- - For sale at
the Brtfadway Variety Store, No 40. Market St.

Wt H. DkNEALE.
Oct. 16. (Journal and Herald, Copy.)

A BOOK FOR EVERY METHODIST.
THE ANNALS OF

SOUTHERN METHODISM FOR 1855.
Edilal fry the Rev. diaries F. Deems. D. t.

New VVobk embraces the itift and aTHIS variety of other interesting informa' ion
in every department of Southern Methodist opera-lion- s,

under the following general heads:
I. Th Episcopacy. II. Plan of Visitation.

III, The Conferences. IV. Dedication of Chiir-chea- .

V. Revivals. VI. Missions. VII. Colic
xea. VIII. Sunday Schools. IX. Tract Socie-
ty. X. PublUhiog Houeand Literary Notices.
XI. Inrtruclion of People of Color. XII His-mrieit- l

Sketches. Xllt. Binsraplcal Skcthrs.
XIV. Personal Notices. XV. Bishop Andrew's
Letters on Call foruia. XVI. Memorials of Bislt-u- p

Capers. XVII- - Miscellaneous. XV11I. Ap-

pendix. 360 pages, large 12 mo.
Pi ice $', fur which a copy will be sent prepaid.

Bills of the Bsnks of North or South Carolina,
or gold dollars, should be sent. A liberal dis-
count lo Booksellers snd Ministers. Addrrss

CHARLES F. DEEMS,
Coldsboro, N. C.

Jan. 10. 127

PROSPECTUS
or

the mrnsmsiML,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Weekly ; TrI-Week- ly $ a Year.

IN ALL CASES IN ADVANCE.

In ifsuing a Prospectus to ask subscription to
the CoMMKBcaL, the subscriber feels it a duty to
define bis pottiiioD, so ss to leave do doubt upon
the minds of his patrons as to the principles bis
pa per will MiHiain.

Id the mutations of past years the Editor has
had one paramount principle before bins. SOUTH
ERN RIGHTS, under the Constitution, have been
the aim and object of all his efforts. Several
rears ago. we Inserted in oar Prospectus the fol
lowing words: 'Tas Commkrcul is model of
political independence; Devert lieles. South eun
Rights will always supersede the churns of exert)
ttartu of event name."

From this avowal it was not difficult to judge
what would le our course wnetj toe boar arrived
that should place tbose rights within a tangible
Mine.

The Message of onr great and good President
Pikbck. in which be asserted the rights of the
South under the Constitution, contained the pre
cise doctrine that The Commercial had advocated
for many years, and the Cincinnati Convention
having sustained that doctrine, we foood ia tlie
GREAT NATlUflAli ViSMUUKAllV fA til I,
those with whom we could conscientiously act
nnder the influence or our judgment and the im-

pulse of oar heart. The principles avowed in
the Cincinnati Platform, will be sustained now
and so lone as are remain-I- n public life.

We believe Buchanan and Bbeccenridge will
be the honest and faithful exponents of the prin
ciples to which we adhere, and oa which the
safety and happiness of tbe South depend. Pure
in private character, honest in public lire and of
unimpeachable patriotism, their election can
alone preserve this Union from ruin and disas-
ter. .

Those who have heretofore read oar paper,
know that we have long desired to meet tbe pres-
ent hour, when the 8onih will demand her rights
without stint or compromise, and see bow many
of tbe National Democrats of tbe Free States will
sustain ber just pretensions,' Enough will be
found, we hope and believe, to bear our Banner
through the "battle and tbe breexe." aod assist
us to trans!a It oa tbe ramparts of tbe Constitu-
tion. - ;

lrsttict attention paid to reports of Markets,
domestic and foreign.

Respectfully,
T. LORINO.

NOTICE.
Long Cbbek, May 15th. 1866.

THR copartnership of Jones, Moore dt Co. is
day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-

sons indebted by note or account ate requested to
make immediate payment or they will find thean
ia the handa of an Attorney for collection. ,

J. P. MOO BR.
o. McMillan

THE subscriber bavins; pore based the entire
Interest of Jones. Moore & Co., wiH contlnne the
business on his ewb account, thankful for the fa-
vors con ft: red a poo the firm, and hope to have a
continftation oi the same.

JAMES P. MOORE.
May 20. 23-- tf

JUST RECEIVED BYG. R. FRENCH,
Ara'SM supply of PER RY DAVIS' TEUG

PAIN KILLER, la entire New
Ditni To ha anra 1ht tin. .vtl.. Mwl.
InllUk. tnnalr for r k Nmm riM.lih t wm Am
graved steel labels oa each bottle.

-- .,41 id ik if '

L lallef which he wiil warrant to be of'
t Ithe beat materials and workmanship
Tf He has also a iorre assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Itairs,
Satcaeis,!'aury Trunks, czc, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which beoiferrlowfor CASH, or enshortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddlea,Harness,Trunks,ReJicaI Bags, die.
Ac., made to or.de r.

In addition tothe above the subscribe ral ways
keeps on hand a large supply of String leather
and has now, and will k" through the season a
good assortment of Fly Kelts.

Allarelnvitec" to c.ill and examine my Goods,
whether in want or not, asl take pleasure in shew-ing- my

assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

IlarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whips si wholesale.
IIktndsof Riding Venules bought r. . old

an RomnilMinni. JOHN J. CONOLEV.
Feb. 7, 1856. 138

WILMINGTON & VYEL. R. R. CO.

OrricB Knoixbbb mo SorBBiTEiOBT, ?

Wilmington, N. C. Jan. 1, 1856.

THE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL, IN
further notice, run over this road aa lot

Iowa :
GOING NORTH, DAILY.

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leavea Wilmington
at 6 A. M i arrives at Goldsboro' at 9 54 leavee
in 6 minute and arrives at Weldon at 1.30 P
M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN lesvea Wtlming
ton at 4 30 P. arrives at Goldsboro' at
to supper 20 minutes; arrives at Weldon at 1.00

GOING SOUTH. DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 12 W.j ar-riv- ea

at Goldsboro 120 P. M. leaves In 5 min
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at S P. M.
arrives at Goldsboro' at 1.10 A. M. leaves in S

minutest strives at Wilmington at 5.30 A. M.
tSTThe Night Express Train connects with

the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-
boro'.

Thu-g- h flckets North sold in Wilmington;
to Baltimore S12; to Philadelphia 314; to New
York 15 60: to Washington, D. C, 911.

Ier Tickets will ot ss sold to a nkobo is
SBBSOM.

Paatevgere ore notified that art extra charge of
one cent per mite xeui be required of tnote vao ao
not purchase lickelt at oiation.

Kreieht bv nassenrer traina double rate. Lo
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per milej If
paid in the cars, about 4 cents per mile

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
traina between Wilmington sad Weldon, each
week leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursdovs and arriving on Tuesdays and rl
days.; Two schedule trains per week to Goldsbo
ro'; leaving; Wilmington on Tuesdays ana ri
days, and Goldsboro" on Wedneadays and Satur
days.

All dues on freight, no ordown, payable al Gen
eral Freight Office in Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, including that on the worm oarouna
Railroad. S. I.. FREMONT.

Jan. 29. General Superintendent.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

WE Invite the attention of our
Friends and Patrons to the best

selection of Wines snd Liquors ever ofiered Jo
this market, consist! ag oi

Crescent Brandy, Vintage 1810, Pale snd Dark,
Otard. Dupuy ot Co.'a Brandy,
Old Cognac do.
S, Braaaon A Co.'s do.
Casiillon & Co.'s do.
Pure old Port Wine,
Duff, Gordon, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and

Ms scat Wines,
Malaga Wine,
Old Scappernong Win,
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin extra,
Woolf's Schiedam Sckaspps,

-- Cherry Brandy,
Old Peach Brandy,
" Apple do.
" Bourbon Whiskey,
M Rye do

Irish and Scotch Whiskey.
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Wine,
Perfect Love Cordial,
Assorted Cordis Is. ta bottles,
Every variety of bottled Wines and Me.ftore,
Clarets of various bra ads at whoWjxl prices,
Maraschino Caracoa,
Hosteller's Stomach Bltsera,

' do. - -'Aroma tie -
- Ginger Wine, Ac. . low prices for
CASH. AtlBeerigiaalJMJery.

April IT. GEO. MYER'S.

WILMINGTON SITINGS BANK.

THIS institution located at Cap. Pooer'soffioe
Bank of Cape Fear.wW be ooea for

the receptioa of deposites oa Wednesday of each
week, from 4 to 7 o'clock, P. M and oa Satur
day of each week from 1 to 9 o'clock, P to.

.JOHN A, TAS LOR, President. I

Faiss iaaws, so that tbe afflicted Htrsl u s-- c inr
one. la sere to tumble hoad'ontr into the otnur.
Qoacka with snurmm lyins; etwtlneaUa of (ml and

Aurea froupanucw not to t found, vhukeep
yon taking lartrs ban lea of I.ieuBies Wrr and t.tbrpacks of filthy ami worthless rompminda, runnlnsly

repsrsd to fanpoas upon ths Drrtanstr aod vrautprrt-Insr- -
Trifling; month after mniih, or as litis a tbe ruall- -

al fW ras ba obtaind. and, in iepar, lra-- e yoa wubf
ruined health, to sih over yoor rnlltna; diaappiantnieiit.
. It Is thia raotlva that ladueea Ir. J. to advartlan. roa
as ilaii CAM cess Toe. To thuae UDaequainted with hU
reputation, ha daems It m awry td say that bis crcds
Ualsor dlplnmaa slwavn hart In 1' nffica.

KO LTTERJ KKCE1VEI UKLKJiM POST PAID
and eootalninK a Htasap Ia bs aard for tha rsply . . l'rr-son- s

wriUna; abon'd .lata A if snd asod thst portion c
ndvartlswusiit dtnertbtag sycaptoins.

Jan. 9, 1856. 13J,1,
OW latMUncaad for sale in iota tosalt. brNOct. 3. 9i--

. !Msy.t.


